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VOL. 11.
i
NOTICE OF CONTF.ST
fontusi No. of.n:
v
, yepartmcnt or the Ulterior, U. S.
UUU1 Office at RoswtMl. S. M i Jan. 37, 1917
Contest ee:
You notified li nt Eivv M.
who tflvcs jmikluN. N. M . as hn iw.
office address, dirt on December 20, l'M6. die in
in!--, ni ;e uihuuij- - corronoriited application to
contest nnfi aeenre the cancellation t.f your
Ilil., Kntry, SerliilNo 05.rl2'. August 25.
I'll, for West half, Section 21, Towi'Miln 9
S , llnnpfl K.. X. M. I'. Meridian, and as(froiinds fflr tils oortte.it he oiler's thnt snld
CMrS'man never made Settlement Upon said
homestead entry noreatablllied his residencei1f?n",nh ihdtBiijh t'l in not willed up
"i, i, m.-ie- ami trj.prSTen ny Raul party a
JvmUwd by law. That the alleged JaKure to
resldciipon. cnlllvnte ond Improve said home-
stead entry was not due to service In the Army.
Navy or Marine Oorpa of the United State!" or
In the National Guard of the several Stales
now In the service of the United States.
You are. therefore, further notilled that
the said allegations will be taken as con
fHtwed, and your said entry will be canceld
Without further riltht to be heard, either be-
fore this Hftlce or bn appbrtj, if youtail to llle
In llils otlice within twenty d!is after the
FOl'fiTII publication of this nolloe. as shown
below,
.voir answer, under oath, specifically
responding to these allegations of contest,
together with due proof that you have served
a copy of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by rexistcr.'d mail.
You should state in your answer the nanit
of the post olttce to which you desire future
notices to be sent to yon.
Emmet t Pmlon, rteui.ter.
ra.te of first publication Fob. P17.
" " "second Feb 1, 1017.
; ttiim " Ffb.'l ion.
" " fui.rih " March 2, ill 7.
otlce of Publication
THE STATK OF NEW MEX10
To MItS. Z. M. SHERMAN. DEFENDANT.
CREETINd:
Toil will take notice that a suit has been filed
Bffitlnst you In lh District Court of the Fifth
Judicial District of the KUte of New Mexico
Inand foi thvescotliity, wherein Frank Good
fiplaihtJiT and ,Ti M. NbAraiatf nnO Soil the
Paid Hri 8. M. Elicrii'un. aie fiek-u'lt'nt- vnia
ause belnsmunibe-- e lstKl upon the Civil Dock
t of said Court,
Trie nature of plaintiff's demand and the
anwimt thereof, are as follows; The plaiiitlll
bui-- s thu defendant. J. M. Sherman, uisiii a
Vromlaaoiy aote sxecu el an'l dvliveicd by
dufendanl. J. M. Sherman, to the
lilalntill.'and pray. Judgement thereon for the
.Urn of one thottwnd dollni's. wlh Internsl,
mists, and attorney's feest itntt that said note
andtlebt Is a community debt of the srtid
who are aliened to bo husband and
Wtfet and the IplulmilT demanils Judvmenl
Bltalnst the defendanti Mm.?., M Sherman:
tiptin ,ronilHort li'Me for tile stlm of one
. bC'i, J dollar., wliii Interest, costs, un i nt:
toniey'. fees, which said note she cxeo'-ile-
and (JeliTCr.d to the Kenna llaiik and Trust
Cocipany, the plalntllT having sinned said note
a. SHr.ty for Hie said Mrs. Z. M. Sherman: that
she failed to pay said note to caid bank and ti e
plnlnttrr was compelled to pay said note for
h.r. sh. thereby h.comlnv iwlebuA to him In
tha amount aforesaid.
Yon are further notified 'that, your property,
lo wit: all jour lme't, right and title in and
to the northwest ouarter of s.ctlon twenty-fiv- e
and th northeast iiuarter of section t wen-ty-al-
all in township II Veiouth of ranire twenty
niue east of the New Mcaieo Prliicinul Merld.
ian. New Mex'co, 1ms been attached, and that
uul.ssyou appear and plead or answer in said
came on or before the .loth day of Marcfi.
1B17, ji dement, w.ll be rendered auainht '"
and four property w ill be K'I'I to satlsty I l.e
tsunie.
Vwu are further notilled 'that W, a. Ktansell
w h'lse postomce address is Kenna. New Mex-
ico, ufi Q. L. Rocae. w hotu post-olllc- e address
la Poff)li New Mexico, are attorneys for the
plaintiff.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court
this the tnd day of February, lot
(Signed) It, F. B.U.LAUD.
Isr.M.l District Clerk,
lly WVLY PAHSONS,
Dcputj.
Nutire for PubllrntloB.
(t.-:1-
Department or the Interior, U. S
Land Office at IloBwell. N. M., Jan. 25, 1017.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Lonnle J. Pale
of Eaglehill, N. M who on April 1, 111:5
niadu'llD. E.. Serial No. (i.iljW. for EH
tec. :i. Township Hance 81 E N. M. P.
Meridian, ha. filed notice of intention to muUe
final three year proof 10 establish claim to
the land above desciihtfl I efare C. E. (loci el
U. S. Commissioner, in his olllce, at Ea'.'lc-hill- .
N. M..on Mch. 7. l'17.
Claimant nameu at witneaseB:
Aert Atkinson, Sr., Dave Atkinson.
ItuV'ie Harden, Abe lloimrdcn. all of "Eaglchill,
N. M. -
K niiie'.t I'atton, Kpflstcr.
Feb. S. Mi ll. 2.
FOU SALK Fivo work and
lirood mares. Seo Powhoton
Carter, Elida, or J. I). Danuls
near Kenna.
21 UiL-
-
KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW
AOTicu von itbijcatiox
Department of the Interior, U. g
f.nnd Office H Koswell. V J., Jad, 11, .jf.
Notice' Is hert'hy (Ive'ri that l ilohltts !). t'ul
ling, of lloaz. N. M w ho on Feb.lfc. (till rri.'loV
H U.K.. Serial No. , for (as amendedJSR'i
K';SW'! SW MS WW. Sec. II: not SK'iSKX;
Section 15. Township 7 S f!,in(re 30 F... N. M
P. Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention t
make Final three year Proof, to establish
claim lo the land above described, beforeOan C. Savaire, U. X. Commissioner, in his
at Kenna, N. M..on Feb. J7, )17.
Claimant nntnes us wliiiesnen:
Charley K. Netz, l'rye'r I,. linker. Heni'V
Frnst. John D. Ketner, all of Hon?!, N.
Emniett Pallon. Iteulster
Ian. 26 Feb. S.l.
'otire for rulilic.Htlofj.
021MK1
department or the Interior. U. S.
Land Office nj, Koswcll, .V. M... Jan, 22, 1017.jnoiicc 'a hereby ulvcn that Normiii It. rtiil.
1. ns, of New Hope, N. M , who.n Feb til. 101.1.
muds IID. F,., Herinl No. OiOOK, for S'.i Sec
40. Twp OS., H. 31 E.i N. M. P. Meridian, ha.
tiled notice of IrttetiiWti id mitlte (trial tllrtVycar proof, 10 cS'nblfini claim tJ the HrlA
above described, before Dnn C. Siivuiic. 0: ft'.
Comniissioner. ir his otllce. at Ifcnnn, N. M. on
"arch J, 1017.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alfred W. Messlck, EdirarJ. Strawn. l.ouis
G. Gross, these of New Mjpa. . M.." Itobei i
C linker of Juiison, . )i,
K.MMF.TT PATTOV.
Jan. 58 Fcb,;3
Xoilce for iiiication.
03'Asl.l
Department of the Interior, O. S
Lat.d Olfice at ltowell. New Mexico. Jaii.
21. 1017.
Notice Is hereby uiven tbu John M.
Mcllcath. of Richland. N. M., who on Dec. 17,
toil, made 1ID.R., Serial No. 0J'if13. for
So.llon SO. T iwnship 8 S.. Ilanit3 E N. M.
P. Meridian, han tiled notice of Intention
to make final three year Proof to establish
claim to the land tbov described before '.
A Coney u. St. rodiHiHonaf. In his oifoe at
Ell'la. N. M., 011 F'eb. S.4lii:
Claimant rikmes-p- a wftneSseij:
John W. Jone. Alvln It. (joelzer, Allen V.
Schwartz. Loui H. Faw. f 11 of Richland, N.' M.
Emniett Pat ton, Register.
Jan. 53.
Xotlce for Publication.
0221 J
Deportitienl of the Interior, V. 8. Land
Oniec, at Roswellj N. M., Feb. . lHlf,
Notice Is hereby jfiyeh tditt Jaatieh ?(. Lfciifl-fail-
of RIchland.'N. M who, oh Feb. B. l'll-i-
made HD, E. Serial So. 02821s, for for SE.U,
Sec: 27; Township 6 S;. Range .10 E.i N. M. P,
Itrlorldian: has filed notice of intentioh to make
Dna'. three-yea- r proof lo eSthbll.N claim to th
laud above described, before C. B. (Jojboi. ti.
S, Commldsionar, in his office at Eaglehlll. N.
M.. on March 20. 11)17.
Claimant names as "witnesses:
Walter Calven Ixicke. John W. Jones.
Claybcrn Bishop, Jr.. Claybern Bighop, all of
Richland, N. M.
llmltletO'attohi Rnletcr.
Feb. IB Men. 1,6.
Xotloe lor fubileiiUou.
own
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
land Office, at Hoiwell, X. M..
Kcb. 6, 101; .
Notice is hereby given tlmt Claybcrn ii ahop.
Jr.. of llli'hland. N. M.. who. oh Jan. 2i 1J,
made HI). E: Kerlal No. ('21J. for N!45Fl.
Ho, 32; Twp.6 Sltange M E.. N. M. P. Merid-
ian, has, filed notice of intention to make
tlnal three y.nrproof to establish claim to the
land above described, before C. E. Uoebel. V,
S. Couiiniasloner, In his office, at Eaglchlll. N,
M., on March 50, 1(117.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Walter Cahen Locke, John W. Jones. Js"
per N. Landfulr, Claybern Hishop, all of Rich- -
lund.N M.
Fnnuictt Patton. Heainter.
Feb. 10.
!0TKK F0K ITBUOATIOX.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Ot'fico, Kort Sumner, New Mexico,
J.11.U try 26, 1917.
Notieo in hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, by virtue of the
Acts of CongreKs approved June 21,
IS'jS, and June 20, 1U10, and Acts sup-
plementary and amendatory thereto,
huu filed in this office selection lists
for the folloving described lands:
to wit :
List 7721, serut No. fjllCOS.
S Sec. 5 S., T, 5., R. 30 E. N.
M.'l'. M., containlnp; 80 acrei.
Protesta or contestb asainHt any or
all of such selections may be filed
in this office during the period of
publication, or at any time thereafter
before finul approval and certifica-
tion.
A. J. KVANS.
Itegistcr.
Ftrli. 16.
T T T A '11:. 11 U JT V M 11 II 1
,l list 19 rffi jrf r i ? f r i f
Ne
LIEXlt h FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1917. NO. 1.
Circular No. 2').
t
Stock-Raisin- g Homestead Act of December
29, 1916 (Public Nb. 290) Instructions.
D.'pai tniht of Hie Interior,
General Land OlDce,
Washington, D. C, January 27,
Jtegisters an. ReccireiH,
United States Land Ofllice?.
1017.
Sirs:
.
Tho followJrtfj fnsll'iitltiom aro issued nndr the pro-nKsio- ns
of the act t)f C. ingress of Deeemler 2!), 19'ln (T'nltlic
No. 290), relating to stlck-ikin- g homefctend
WHAT LANDS SUBJECT TO ACT.
1 The Secretary of tfie Interior is aOtlior'zed, pursuant lo
application or otherwise; to designate ume-o- i ted Ublic lands
in any of the puhlic-lan- d States, hut not in Alaska', as "clock
raising lands." This includes ceded Indian lands, unless en" "
trios llitfrefor &ta limited to a sni-iUe- r area hy the acts gor-e- i
ning their appropilaiji ii tnt it does not include lands in
national forent?. Fiom time to t'nie Jhd bf hnd thus des-
ignated. will be sent to tie ngibtns snd Kteitrs in the
distiicts wherein the hnd is sitmted, and they will le advised
the dates when the designations become effective.'
2 The lands to be designated are those the purfaco of
which 1$, In the opinion of the Secretary of thw Interior,
fchj. fly valuable for graining and raising forage crops, which
do not contain merchantable timber, aie not mseeplible of
irrigation fruni any known source of water supply, and are of
such character that acres aie reasonably required to sup-poit- a
family. Tho cloi silica Hon vil! be made,-- eo far as
practicable, eo as to exclude' land-- 1 that are (lot fchi fly val-
uable for graizing and raiting forage crops, either because ten
valuable for suvli use or too poor for such uso.. Lands w hich
aie capable of producing valuable crops of grain or other food
cereal or fruit arc not-s;hjv'c- t to designation, lWng if other--wis- e
snivel to efifry, disposable under the 100-acr- e or 320 acre
homestead law; accoidinjg to tlieif diameter. Lands of such
arid or poor character that they :e worthier or fit only for
occasional graining in (bi.ntttion with larfceaieis of ot lit r
land are not subject to designation and entry under this act.
No tract may be designated which contains a water hole or
other body of water, needed or used by tl.e bublic for water-
ing purposes, and Euch tract, andotlur ti act?, required for
access of the public thereto, may be reserved by the President
and kept open to the public use ui.der rules prescribe by the
Secretary of the Interior.
Whether the land w ill or will not support a family is not
guaranteed in any manner by the designation of the land as
subject to thiaact. The homesteader himself must take the
burden of accepting tho land designated as of a character that
meets the n quiremente of the law.
i
QUALIFICATIONS FOR ENTRYMAN.
4, (a) Any person qualified under the general laws to make
homestead ei try (that is, w ho has not exercised his right.'or
who is entitled to Restoration of hit right under general pro-
visions of lflw)may make a stock-raisin- g homestead entry for
not exceeding (140 acres of unappropriated, surveyed land, in
reasonably compact form, which has been designated by the
Secretary as above indicated. No rights can be acqnired by
an application for unsurveytd land, but where a tract of
land has been dtsighattd a eettlement right on not
more than (340 acres may be established and maintained if the
boundaiies are plainly marked on the ground.
(b) A person who has perfected, or has pending, an entry or
entries initiated since August HO, 18!)0, unds?r the deseit land-timbe- r-
and-6ton- e, or preemption laws for 320 acres m the
aggregite is disqualified fmm making any kind of entry un-
der this act. If he rnad ontrie3 under Mich laws for not
more than 100 acres they do not affect his right under this
act. If helm enterel u:id r tlij dfsit-Und- , tiniber-an- d
stone, or preemption laws mora than lliOacera but approxi-
mately 10 acres less than 320 acres, hs is entitled to make an
orginial or an additional entry under this act; but the tract
entered hereunder (which in no case must exceed apprrimatly
Gil) acre's), together with the land entered under the othei"
laws mentioned, and his prior uncanceled homeste'ad entry or
entries, if any, mu3t not aggregate more than M)0 acres. In
other woids, a person who was qualified to make an original
or an additional homestead entry under other laws for as
much as approximately 40 acres can enter hereunder 8uch an
amniount of land as will, with the area thereb fo:e entered
under the homestead laws, not exceed (540 acres, but the total
f all Hitries under the agricultural public-lan- d (i. e., timber
a id stone, deseit land, preemption, nd must no.
exceed 800 acres.
Continued on I'age 2j
Homeseekeri Must
Pay For NHencc
OH he Land Office,
Comml3sionr 5ays
Clay Tallmau, commissioner
of the U. S. Lund Oftlce in
Washington, today ruled by
telegraph that the 1700 or more
filers on (MO acre homesteads in
the Santa Fe land district and
jail the thousands of other
hom?steaders in this country
who took up ClO-acr- c tracts
since January 2 of this yeur,
! miiht appear in person either in
the land distiict or into a county
which the land district reaches
to make new applications.
A few day? ago, it appear
the officials in Washington dis-
covered that tho annlicationrf
for land under tho new homo-stea- d
act woiJ liKely to prove
defect for f iIiu j t tur . s,)
blank covering certain feature
of the ilerr law. These blanks
had not been furnished the ap-
plicants when they poured into
tho land offices from all over--1 he
flat j and from adjoining or fat- -
la way state i. B it a circular re
ceived a few days ao calle I
attention to certain omissions
in the filings. Efforts wore
made, it is said, to get the com-iill5-fi.n- er
to modify hi ruling
so as to sav.j thi h instead!':
theHo.ig railway f tvj a id la
hotel bills iuciden al to a necond
flip. Ill's answer tt day ii as
fidipwc: '
"Rnpplenintal a fii davits
necessary under tiicular r)2i
nnlbi be exalted before qualified
officers within county or land
district Tallman."
This new ruling will reduce
the expense of those .ettlei8
living far away. In the mean-
time an effort is to be made to
get congiTy j to permit the set-tler- 6
to make their supplemen-
tal affidavits before any IT. S.
commissioner' or a clerk of a,
court of record, Santa Fe
Notice fur Publication.
(1.131 I3
.department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Uo.well. X. M., Jan. 25. 117.
Kot're la herehy (riven that C.ui". MoCla n
of K.Klehill. N. M., wlio un Jun. 91. i'ni.
made HOB.. Serinl ;. for "'A.
11, ToivnsMiiK ,s., Ilnnu'e :'.l K.. N. M. P. Ver
lllan ha likct noiUe of intention to n:ke
t'lnnl Three Vt-n- Troof, to establish .laliu
to the land atiovi) ih'ilhetl before O. B. Oie-titi- l.
U, IS. Coitim'Mioner In tils ofnee. at
Knirlali'll, N. M .on Mar.-liT- .
e'laiinant names as witnesses:
Alberi U. AtMivou. Sr., Davo Aikinor,,
Kutie Ilanlin. l.onnle J. I'kif, nil of Ki.leUi I.
New Meaii.
K.b. t Meh.S,
K nmelt l'alion, U"stister.
Try feeding your milch cows
a little International Stock food
and note the increase in the
milk and butter.
You can also keep your hens
laying at a very small cost ly
feeding them International
Poultry Food.
F.ir sale by L. C Denton.
Wanted to Purchase -- Two
nice fat bogs; dressing aliont
200 lbs. each. Apply at this
office.
Don't order your suit until
yon Fee my samples.
II. i. Kobprson
The Kenna Record
D. C. SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Entered FebiiRry 8th 1907 it the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Claw
Mail Mattei.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year In
Advance
AdTCrtlselng rates mnde known on aiillcmlon
It is believed by many tha
Germany is very quietly and
earnestly preparing to officer
the Mexico forces and from that
point strike Uncle Samuel an
unexpected blow. There has
been some suspicion for quite a
while and no doubt a close
watch is being kept cn such
moves. v"e who are not well
posted on these war tactics do
i.ot understand many moves
that, are made in military cir-
cles. Uncle Sim has a pretty
good eye and is not likely to be
found asleep when the next raid
i made across the border.
KJsewlrere in tins issue we
publish instructions made pub
lie by the Secretary - of the In-
terior on the (540 aero Grazing
Homestead Law. These are
that we should l ave
had before any applications for
ntry under the new law were
received.
These instructions are rather
lengthy and will require consid-
erable spoce. Consequently we
I ublish only a part in this is-s--
iind will continue from week
to week U pub' sh such . a
part thereof as we find space
for. It will probably take three
or four issues to cover all the
instructions relating to home-ttea- d
entries'. Bv preserving
and saving each copy of the
Record containing this matter
jou will in the course of three
or four weeks have all of the
instructions of greatest interest
to homesteaders.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Edgar Raker came in this
week tobegin improvements on
bis claim eight miles south of
town, lie is located in the
Commercial Hotel building
temporarily.
John W. Harwell of Stamford
Texas and Robert E. Malone of
Haskell Texas were in this week
and filed 010 acres each.
Rev. J. N. S. Webb, came
d Avn the past week from Tex-io- o
where he is teaching and
invested in his other 32u acres of
land. Mr. Webb who was o'e
t f the first settlers at Boaz and
lias always made that. bis home
since l'JOti though he has been
teaching the last few yeais.
P. J. Wiiliamson was in Sat-
urday with a party from Plain-vie- w
Texas who filed on 010.
.
Thomas E. Curthey, Jack
Carthey and Oiiver Miller from
the Lamesa Texas count iv weio
in this wtek and each tiled a
040.
Wedi. J. S Seidell and
family left by auto fur Rolls,
Texas, win re Iij will make bis
future home.
I have my new Spring and
Summer Style Books. Come in
iind let me ta'ie your measure.
R. L. Roberaon.
Circular No. 523.
Stock-Raisin- g Homes tead .V'S f December
29, 1916 (Public No. 290)
(Continued from page!
COMPACTNESS OF ET,
!. With respect to compactness, no e
comprising an original erdry and an ad
jv, nor any claim
jonal entry under
this act, shall entirely surround an unapJppriated tract of
public land, nor shall it have an extreme length of more than
2 miles if there be available land of the character desbribed
in the act the inclusion of wh'ch in the claim would reduce
such length. An entry may not include two seperate tracts,
even though they corner on each other, unless each adjoins
an original entry, as herein explained, except where entry, is
made under the proviso to section 3 of the act, and the home-
steader is able to secure land adjoining his former entry for
only part of the area he is entitled to take.
ADDITIONAL ENTRIES WITHIN 20 MILES
0. Any person, otherwise qualified, who has made a home-
stead entiy for less than 010 acres of land, and which shall bo
designated as stock-raisin- g land, and who ha.3 completed the
term of residenco required or will have it within
six months, is entitled, under the proviso to section 3 of the
act, to make an additional entry for a tract iof designated
land within a radius of 20 miles from the tract originally
' entered, and making up therewith an area of not" more than
040 acres. Such entries may include two incontiguous tracts
if one of the tracts is contiguous to the original entry. But
such applicant can not be allowed to secure a tract incontig-
uous to his firt entry unless he enters all available land con-
tiguous thereto, If he applies for land which is incontiguous
to the original entry, he must furnish an affidavit that there
is no unappropriated, unreserved land contiguous thereto, of
the character described In tho act, other than that for which
he applies. The same limitation as to compactness of form
will be enforced as with respect to original entries. It, b im-
material whether a person applying for additional entry on
der this provision of the law resides Upon or owns the land
first entered,
(To be continued.)
Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank the good
women of this community for
their many kindnesses extended
to my wife during he? rtcent
illness. I shall never forget
these good and kind deeds.
Respectfully,
Chailes M. Mat ber.
Meeting of School Direc-
tors Called for Saturday
February 17th.
The; county superintendent
Mrs. T. W. Hayes has called a
meeting of the directors of the
public schools of Chaves county
for Saturday, Feb. 17th, in Ros-wel- l,
h'tving.for its purpose the
discussion of problems of Hal
interest to the public schools.
She requests that at least one-directo-r
if not all from each
school district in tha county be
present at this meeting. It is
hoped that agood attendance
may be had and that a united
effoit will be made for tho bet-
terment of the schools.
BOAZ NEWS
Elmer Fernstrum returned to
his heme in Rock Valley, Mon-
day, after an absenco of several
months in Missouri and Okla-
homa.
A friend of Ed Collens from
east Texas came in Tuesday,
lie expects to file on a homo
stead if he finds a suitable loca-
tion.
Dorothy Ketner, who has
been in Oklahoma visiting hei
sister and other relatives return-
ed to her home in Rock Valley
Monday.
Mr. Ferns! ruin and wife from
Clebourn, Kansas, came in
Monday to spend his vacation
with relatives in Rock Valley.
W XT'. ....,,..,., . : I. ..,11
ructions.
completed
OLIVE ITEMS
Tho Olive school is progress-
ing nicely with 30 pupils and
Miss Wright in charge
II. Ti Joifcs Rounded up
Monday and Tuesday of last,
week.
John Schirck recntly made a
business trip to Elida.
C. B Peters made a business
trip to Kenna Tuesday of last
week.
M. L. Raney is off to Mem-
phis, Texas on a business trip,
C. C. Stroud transacted pusi-nes- s
in Kenna Thursday.
Mr NeSmith and family of
Texas, are hero visiting their
daughter, Mrs, Jack Deering.
Mr, NeSmith also filed on a
homestead southwest of Olive.
II. T. Jones motored down to
Roswell Monday on business.
A Mr. Wilson of Oklahoma
recently filed on a homestead
southwest of Olive.
Mr. Deering and son Jack,
were in Roswell this week on
bu. iness.
Frank Bechler, who was here
visiting his uncle, Mr. Schirck a
few days, and attending to bns-ines- s,
returned to his woikiu
Doming Monday.
Mr.-andMr- Wilson and little
girls, Marie and Catherine
were dinner guests a, Mr. and
Mrs. Jennings Sunday. Alph-iu- s
Stroud was also present.
Joo Morris recently purchas-ase- d
some culves of A. G. Wil
son, 40 head or more. Mr. Mor-
ris lias qui'o a bunch of cattle
now.
Most te patterns and
styles, R. L. Roberson.
-- i.. r,...i.u... - uiumer um y N Bumet an,, A1,,el.fc
u ua ifu.M.uu,. Iiiamsou of Eaglehill, delivered
kmb Nftzcanie homo from a bunch of jearlings to Mr.
Roswell Thursday. Arnold of Kansas, yesterday.
Build
Permanent Improvements
The law requires $1.25 per acre permanent
improvements under the 640 acre dct, but how
about the improvement of your health?
Our stock of pure foods are health builder
and our prices will enaDle y6u tO save eridugti
to i nip" rove your land.
Come and see us when in town.
W. B. Jones &
Company
Better Than Elver Before.
Comparing the close of business at the last
of 191G with the same date the year before out
records shov a very substantial increase ill all
lines, almost double ill deposits and more Mian
double in net earning, and we wish to sincerely
thank our many friends and customers in helping
us complete the most, prosperous year that we
have over enjoyed. We are here to Rtay and do
our part towards building up and developing tho
country. We are in better condition to take care
of your wants thin ever before, and your business
whether large or sinuli will ha appreciated and re
(ieive odr careful courteous attention.
THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.
LAST CHANCE FOR
FREE TREES
Here is the Greatest Paper Bargain ever offered, espec-
ially when all paper is climbimr the bill nearly outof reach
l'our of the Greatest Club offers on record.
BARGAIN NO. 1 The Southern FarinM(once a week)
or the Orange Judd Farmer, yom eh io 11.00 pet jear ud
100 Black Locust Ttees, yearlings, from four to eight inches
high, delivered to your post officH prepaid.
BARGAIN NO. 2 Farm and Fireside, (twice a month)
50c for one yr. or 3 yrs. for $1.00 ana loO Black Locust Free,
BARGAIN NO. 3 Missouri Valley Farmer. 1 yr 25c;
Household 1 vr. Ioc; Kansas ('it v Journal 1 yr 25c, Farm
and Fireside 1 vr 50c total $1 25. All four one year each
for $lo0, and 25 Black Locust and r0 Mulberries Free.
BARGAIN NO. 4 Missouri Valley Farmer 25c per yr.
Household 25c per yr. Both of them three years each for
tl.Oo, and 50 Black Locust Trees, and r0 Mulberries Free.
On top of all this if anyone will take two of tho above
Club Offers, papers all go to the same address, will give
25 Black Locust Trees extra, or in other words 225 trees in-ste- ad
of 200.
And if you take Three of the above Club Offiers, will
give you 25 Black Locust Trees and 25 Mulberry trees extra.
Now is the accepted time to start growing your own
posf, on the-cheape- plan ever heard of. and a fine bunch
of leading alto. Address all orders to the
Kenna Novelty Company
Kenna, New Mexico
Exclusive Garage
We now devote our entire time to our garage
business, and are prepared to do your auto re-pari- ng
on short notice.
We handle Gasoline, Lubricating Oils andAuto Accessories.
JOHN M MIMS
Kennat Now Mexico.
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Mr. Homesteader:
Ve Invite you to call artd see us
when In town.
Our drocery add HaVdWdrd Store
and Tin 5hop are all at your service.
May our acquaintance prove to
our mutual advantage.
Kenna Lumber Co.
Shelled Corn
Cake and Posts
We Imvo just receiver! oar f m'ii Nrt'"Tn
Corn md are )np..ired to niak yon very close prices
on the eame.
We have a good eupvly of Oake and Cotton
Seed Me on' hftod, and fiUM neliiiitf It liht.
We can suppiy yoii with iot3 any qnanity.
Come in and Fee us before buying.
J The Kenna S upplyCo.
I BLACKSMITH INQ-- --
I wish to announce that I am located in the John iiiims Shop
g anil will do general blaclumiting (or the public Work guaranteed
? Price, reasonable Terms cash.
1 T. C. BLASONGIM.
List Your Lands With The
Home Land Co
W If.
V
1
I
Locations, Relinquishments, Deeded
Lands
Prospectors will save time and money by seeing us
before locating:: Our men are familiar with the
free government lands and conditions of the country.
Yours for a square deal.
Home Land Co.
i
ED CDC SPEC!
1917 Will Be a History Making Year I A Complete PaDcr For the Family. Tbe
The Time Will Kcp You Posted. Full Very Beit Special Features, by Leading
Associated Pres Report Writers and Artist, The
"Covering the World." -.- Bent Editorial. Mnrl,
Local N-- New. of U A PI fk I Mining. Society and SportTexas, New Mexi- - ' VEdfiill J Page, Every Day
co and Arizona by , in the Year Make
SpwjalCorret-- , O' Ln-- i. Hi. The Time,ohdenls, New, of 1 1 V I ' I ' I 1 I I 1 1 1 1 II II I M "Fir.t Now
i
Only
Year
raso
Tim SOrTtlWKKTS ONE BIG NKtt'SPAPfcli
During "Bargain Day." Only FEB. 1 to FEB. 2S, 1917
KNGIJSH EDITION1
nan yl: IEmi a t ft nndIf in Sunday
Advance
One Vear
lU'Riilnr It to, $S.OO per year. 75c per month
and Sunday
une if))
Payable
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Payable
Daily
TAH'm
Advance
DELIVERED RY CAKKIEK A CM NT.
orning; limes
English
Daily j!)
Sunday Payable Only
"Vear
Sunday
Spanish
Edition
111
SS-- U
Daily
M..00
Payable YciT
your order to any 'limes Agent, ask your 1'osiiiLHsicr, or wild direct to Tlie 'limes.
DON'T FORGET! Good February
VOl- - SAVH XEAUI.V Ill-T- PEK CENT
irulf (limit II
6
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OK
Subscriptions Received by Record.
KtSIE SEE.
"Maidle, what put (Ids silly idea of
working In your uncle's office Inlo
your head?" usked her mother.
'
"Oh, who knows but might writ
'best seller' Somp titty n work- - j
lhg glt'l tor Ueroliier' leti'lted
iiaidie SuillingiJ-- .
''i jurisoh has any Jois open that
call for unsullied Iniior," ftald her
futlicr, "run along; It will do you no
harm."
"Uncle Jud's letter says that he's
game to give me a chance to make
good," said Maidle. "He uys his fil-l-
depai'linctit lit nioniiKcd hy n wo-imi- tl
who Iwit tlu'efl assistnnU and
that may and fill Vacancy
that will occur next week, and he
Won't let on to a soul Hint I'm re-
lated to hini. Won't It be fun?"
When Muldle entered tlpou lu-- r o
fice duties the next week she found
of Interest In the big
of her tincle'S wholesale
business.
"Miss Mason," said the head filing
clerk to Maidle the e:id ' of
the second week, advertising
manager Is going to send one of his
nsslstunts over here to look through
till order received from ten large ac
counts In the Middle West since his
advertisements came out in ihe farm
papers, and I wish you to help Had
the orders. Here comes the young
man now. Mr. Webster, Miss Mason
will help you to find the orders and
to tabulate the informaliott you
wunt."
Tor an hour or more Maidle and
the young man worked away without
a word.
1 1 1
I
H
tt
I tl
"What a lot of people wear two- -
dollur shoes," said Muldle, after
sly peep at the modish shoes worn
by her and a
glance at her own six-doll- pumps,
."And what a lot of money this firm
spends advertising them '." said youn
"I'lve thousand dollars for
a farm paper campaign! At twenty
live cents' profit on one pair it would
take four pairs to net oiie dollar and
twenty thousand pairs to net the
thousand dollars. And Ihluk what
fellow could get - besides two-doll-
shoe with the forty thousand dollars
thostf twenty thousand pairs would
cosL"
"l'or instance?" Maldle'n Inquiry
was born of her Interest to know
v ' ut such un nlert yiniog Wan would
l'nucy.
ill, n naoi'li rtf find eiiomrh
D A GE3L"
and & Mail
in
Advance
per 50c pr
and
Advance
d::livekki ltv rlliit.H ok igkxt.
During
3HE
the Kenna
everything,
toward
One
to more than fifteen per."
"A personal telegram for you, Web-Met'- ."
culled out a clerk, pointing out
til It waiting Messenger
received the ille.itlg('i Opened and read
It, and started to lils jlt
auolher whistle,- - but refrained.
"I believe you've been a mascot,
Miss jiasd'H ( fov Otis Is royal good
news. It begins (6 Jovii I3 If my ship
is coming in. Will you coifilmif' fts
mascot by me well on n Jour-
ney this telegram asks me to make?"
"(Yrlnlnly, if you'll promise not to
nub me next time we meet."
Please me for a cad,
but it may be many Weeks before 1
return."
"P.y that time I shall have lost my
oli. for Miss (iiles is glaring at me
ids mlnule." Maidle looked up Willi
t smile. "If she Je otf.
will vou lake me as a deckhand
your ship comes In?"
Kate, $5.00 nwmtlt
draw
boy.
purse
don't
naive tur'iis
when
'Agreed!" said young Webster, ex
tending his hand, "tioodbye.
Maidle found the dally repetition
SPANir-t-f EDITION
Only
satisfied
Webster.
Webster
f the same work becoming so lnoliot-mo- il
that she decided to Join her
not her at the seashore the following
week.'
'Came to your senses too late to
meet I lie cau n or me season, k;u.i
her mother. "Captain Ware's nephew,
lo whom the old cnplaln left his big
fortune, has been here,"
he open up that queer old
collage next door to Aunt .Marys;
Yes, ami was In and out of
Aunt Mary's house quite informally.
she having been one of the few
friends here of his eccentric mule,
Since I missed him, I'll make
amends by going at once to see Aunt
Mary," Maidle.
As she entered the llower garden
in the rear of her aunt's cottage, Maid-
le fell into a reverie from which she
was awakened by a step on the gravel
walk. Looking up, sin? met the sur-
prised eyes of young Webster.
"Miss Mason! What good fortune
brings you here?"
''the good fortune of having Mrs.
Warren for my aunt."
"And it's my good fortune to have
her for a neighbor since my ship
came In and brought me the house
next door as part of a legacy from
my uncle. lo you remember our
agreement about there being a place
for you on my ship?"
"As n deckhand?" Muldle smilingly
glanced at her dainty summer gown.
as deckhand, but as male and
mascot all in one. and no uniform
could be more perfect that you
now wear. Will you accept the com-
mission?"
"I ll consider it,'' said Maidle. "Rut
hadn't we better let Aunt Mary in-
troduce us properly?"
J "1 ate 40(1 inni a wpck ago in jm
J to Invest In thg bnsjjjess here Jo hope J uncle's oillee, hut If the conventions
I Br
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must lie observed, t's have It over a
soon as possible so that we may begin
to plan for our cruise togft her."
Vot answer Maidle led the wy to
lu-- aunt's front veranda.
U'opyrlKliI, 11. tr tl McGlar 2tarop'pr BynuiiatO
Curtlst BuIlcU "Zep" Chaser.
A Zeppelin destroyer has Wen teit
I'd nt the Curtlss Aeroplane company'
il.Uliy: grounds In Ittiffalo. Reports t
Us performance, remarks the Philadel-
phia Ledger, say It in tho most remark-
able machine ever built for pursuit
lit li) airship chasing. Victor Cart-stro-
lm Ioiik distance record holder,
was the pilot and tested the aero--1
plane under all conditions, remaining
in the air for more than ua hour and
landing with ease.
The aeroplane Is n tractor triplane,
and was developed in answer to th
demand for an aeroplane which cottliJ
leave the ground, overtake and de-
stroy a milling Zeppelin. The new
machine made a maximum speed of
1J0 miles an hour and throttled down
until It made 45 miles an hour. The
chief feature of the new triplane model
Is its ability to climb. At the trial It
ascended 10,000 feet at the rate of
1,000 feet a minute.
Automobiles have made such a de- -'
maud for rubber that rubber trees
have become the aristocracy of the
forests. i
(idling possession of mountain,
passes in Kurope seems to lie as dirti-1- .
cult as gelling possession of railroad
liasses In this country.
California reports n record breaking
orange crop, but lots of excuses for
keeping up the price can be thought
up before they reach the consumer.
It isn't entirely the excruciating
agony of rheumatism that Is so bad,'
but the damage that is so frequently
doile to ones' reputation for
The news that the mints are busy
making cents doesn't cheer the man
Who has been getting tired doing busi-
ness for a year and hasn't made a
tout.
Poelry I said to be becoming In-
creasingly popular, which la something
else for those who believe In people
working for a Hink to view wliU
alarm.
8i 1(!
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Wo will ship you a 7'!.
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25-Ye- ar Guaranty
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50 Free Kusio
Lessens
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Prairie Dog Poison
Always in Send us
order.
McCain Drug: Co.,
I ofc Wilder 1
EUROPEAN PLAN
Make the Gilder Your Home When In Town
BICKNELL
ROSWELL; NEW MEXICO
Mark Twain's
Courtship.
When Mark Tva:n first met
issLaiilon who later Ikcidil-Li-s
vifo vvms not (listin-Cislic- d
anMim- - .r.i
humble origin who had
T.orkod inter and
iliesi sippi river pilot, coord
account once gave
h;s courtship and the winning
his wife. The young lady's
f.Mhe was judge wlo piob-tl- y
desired that his eon- in-la- w
should man family --
tinction and social iniiortnne
has little lejard for
p.nental expectaliom
however; Maik Twain foon
.scoyre that ho was love
TUth llie jurist's daughter and
a1 length pi oposi
she rejecUd him
'W ell, didn.t believe
you'd have but thouirhl.
IM try."
Some time afterward- lie
sed again and was afain
Avi: :..:J
Hi VOUR
ycuoj
Easy fayr.cr.ts
iM.viirnt
nrranned).nit.e
2;yl-Ha- nd
Mnrt'ltml
Piayor-Pianc- s
l'l.iycl
li;:l;trj
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-- :.le;l
ho'orino-(Ki-
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J''J Carc' CHICAGO
Stock. your
ambiii-n- s'
When
Koswell, N. Al.
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- J "II 11, ,,yes . Jiu remarked to th
"hut it's hard to bear "
C
ii I,
. V,',e ' "1'oi'l.ed tiietiiKfit-i)n- 'for the inird time
with. hotter fortune and was m
an testacy f.f lu.iniiiw.c ;..
occurred to him that tho i,1(,.i
man of : ,. ,
prp.r
ed.
-- remain
He went to the dignifi ' oRentlaman and said: "Jud"-hav- eyou seo.i n
on Letween Mi s LjVz.eii l
me?
.What? What?" claimedi"e J 'luge, somewhat sharply
ai)i.rently failing i, grasn ii;,'portenr of Twin.. .r, i int. m jinnyet sensing s. lm thingtrom the youn man's n-.- . v,,,,r
ne.ssand hi-- s manner t.f ii.O.-in-
the question.
GILDER,
anything
Iroh.-,l,l-y
"Have you noticvd amthin--
going on between Mi-- s Uzzi"
and me;"
"Xo indeed," (lie jurist n-p-
sterniy. "No sir. I !llV(.
not young man."
' Well sharp and von
will," and llio humorist's i"t...
view with future f. .,..hi:ijcted, ,ii th.-n- a great deal j;Ju.
,Va,s at an end,
tr'a!, :nr
KlareU
1)0
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an:o.i::t
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r
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FARMERS!'
i ! T i , ,...., ,,(' Tlie
Farmc: 'rf Rapid Figurer and
Cak ulator; the handiest hook
von over, taw; money btclc if
'ion, Ii).
HAROLD HURD,
KOSWELL, N. M.
AttoiDijy.
Practicing before all courts,
attention to United
St itos Land Office proceed
v irurs.
Office First Notional Bank Eldg.J
Double mi Slizgio
BasidSKOTGOHS
arctVoii-fsree- ii In one piece. MarJeof
spccia'ly soloctod stetl STRONG-
EST Merc othsr Btir;s are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVFiJS ! ill unn at any
when- - tile price mid notcourCUALI1Y throiiffhout.
Our Klioln-iu- i Cat.ilou; shows the
famous lino of Stevens Hcptmt- -
urs iwnoica MlljrlCS,
If you rnnnot obtain
STEVENS trom vnnr
Dealer let us know, and
'.vo will ship direet, cx'--
presc prepaid, ujion re-
ceipt of Cutalog Price.
J. STEVENS ARMS
P. 0. Box 5004,
CKIC0PEE FALLS, MASS.
i if
AOTH'E Viili I't'KLlCATlO.
Department of the Interior, U. S
Lund oiliee at ihwwull. X. ir . r..h n mr
Nol lee . hereliy en tlini Wil Hi, in II i . .....
or X. M., wlm mi Ati-- i J2i IDirl, nindo
"!!.. Sena! No. P?7(W. for SH .Section 2
l
.0f..Rnnire3.-- . K.. N. M. 1'. Medillnn, has
Wed n nice oi inicntinn to ltmlic Knnl llu-e-yenr proof, to es:i;Mls!i churn lo tho nnd
nliDve ilesei'iieil, lipfnie ( p,, im.h,. it
Commissioner. In his onie nt KajtUilifll. X
M on Mereh 10. hut.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Isaac 13. Carroll. Arthur M . Chit.u1. Benja-
min V. Hir.sley. Ilenjuinin F. Alford. nil of
New Hone, N. M.
Kinmett Pattnn, Re(iter,
i' en. 10 Men. 16.
VOUR LAST CHANCE
Recently ive published n these col uni ns
an offer of The Youth's Companion and
iWcl.all s Maoazme, both for a full v.-,-
for only 2.10, inrluiliim a MeC'all Dre.ss
rntiern. l he lujrh price of nansrand ink has-
obliged M fall's Magazine to raise their
subscription price February 1 to 10 cents
copy and 75 cents a year so that the otfer
at the above price mu be withdrawn.
I i.tif March 31 our readers I ave the nriv- -
ile:;e of onlei irr; both publications for a full
year, iiiiliniiii'r the choice of iinv IS. rem
Metal! Dress Pattern, for nnlei ll!
1 !ie aiiKiiiut of information and
and enteiiainmcnt contained in the fifty.
tVO ISSUlS of The Youth's f'lumnnir.n ,,,l
of ? monthly f.i l.io,, mirnbtrs of
McC'ull's at Sl(l oiler a real liuri-ai- to
try reader of this p:ipei .
This offer incluil.-s-
'I he Youth's Companion- - 52 issues.
The ( omp-jnio- Home Calendar for
ly 17. ,
Mc'.'a't'-- i Valine-1- 2 j mun- -
bvrs
Hue 15 cent McCall Dress Fat tern
5 c .(.i.-- fiom uur first copy of
if you send a ..Vo cent
st.'.uip u itli your seh
Tin: voi; ins companion
St. I.u! St., lo.dc.n, .M.I.5.
Neiv S'.ibsi-riphor.- Kectivid at this OHiee.
Oil yes yon will cu.s, rip ai.d
I'li-- i, tio vou liad ablow ouror jmncture, and it's
:tl! (Mii'tiwn , because you
enn have your ti-- tilled witii
N ilii.n.'i! L'ubncr Tire Filler,
whijh CAN NOT blow-ou- t'
or puncture. Sold by
I5rac!:en, agent, for
f ' ii , ii. Winn y, ro:,;i-:;!- rew
Jl'J tf.
W.
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BRAND DIRECTORY
MISS FLOUKNCE R. CLARK
Boaz, N';v Mexico.
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Every lnte!igeiit I'eson
dhould Learn How
to Write.
More than a people are enmloved
in the publishing business in the
States, and all of them "had to
They are dropping out every day, and some
or.c must take their There must be
for
The Newspapers
Magazines
Movinsr Picture
They pay more for the same class of
icrvice than most of the professions
a a paper and a typewriter you
ran now; and doyou not need to
give up your pres:nt,occupation or employ-men- t.
Even if you do not wish to .r.U. ....journalism, as a profession, there i no K,
tcr mental training than learning to write.
The man or woman who write .V--
matically in touih with the
N.
pie who are shaping the of the ...- ,- J
and the nation, and the biK thing that are
itiKing place m the new development of the
country.
nna,
slmukler
million
United
place.
writers
table, chair,
begin
thrown
destinv
The fundamentals are carefully and ;.,.
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
or instruction. A Waslumrton vnrr,A.
tut wno lias wntten for every class of publi-
cations during the past twentv-Hv- e ,r.
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money hack if you are not
satisfied.
Write today lo, inhumation .
U. S. PRF.SS ASSOCIATION,
Bond lhiildin,
WASHINGTON', I). C.
W. J. Smith, M D.
a ti.ysit iiin and Surgeon
t alls Answered :;,,l,t
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I DOCTOR D. D. SWEAR1NGIN
SPECIALIST,
cEye, Ear, Nose and
l Throat
!
t
Will In in Elida llio 21st
of each month. $
""'"'" '" ".'i.i,ii.ii,M,ii.n,li,M,il,iil)..ll.,
Kmp Lumber
Company,
ELIDAj N. M.
Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MaCKEV,
Manager,
EXCURSIONS
mm
Account
Scottish Rite R union
Santa Ee, N. M.
Feb. 19 to 21, 1917
O.ie and One-Thir- d Fare
for the round trlri'
Tickets on sale Feb. 15 tr 'n
inclusive. Fja ,0turn limit
0
ear,-- ) or
Feb. 1917.
One half of these fares apply to
children of and under 12
age.
For further information see
T. 0. Lllrori. Ajient
KENNA, NEW MPJflCCi
MEiMOMEl
iiii
I-S-
vfor
my wrje
NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTKEf? An rrnn
0 ul tlie
eliminutmn of . ......juicei . inn nav '1 I...
i.ic.ioi6ervieE.;;;,n1';;;,1;'r ,nM"v
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
X. Niiisoia ,:.., rran; ;';;'UI-"- E
NEW HOKE SEWIKB MACHINE CO.,
ORANCt. MASSHCHUSETT8.
rcn SAI.C av
Dealer Wh
TiioNew Home Sowing Machine
Chicago, 111.
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE' PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY.
ROSWELI,. N. M.
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNQY-AT-LA-
OFFICE ALLISON BLDO.. 5. E. COIt. SQUARE
R05WCLL, NEW MEXICO.J
T
-
--
- -
it:
7s
4
